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duct, as where the vendor is to show clear where 1 now arn if it had not been for my
titie by such a date. Babington on Auc" nasty temper," and, further, when the girl
tions, p. 34; 1 Parsons' Sel. Eq. Cases. said, 'lSave me," hie answered, " I will save

Receipt of rent by a landiord after breach you. Keep stili where you are while I fetch
of covenant creating a forfeiture does flot holp."e The explanation of the reason why
operate a waiver, unkass the landiord knew ho told a lie as to an) assault on thern was
of the breach when ho received the rent. also reasonable. Ho wrote: "I1 knew if I
Kecler v. Daiis, 5 Duer's Rep. Did the land. told the truth tbey wou]d flot let me look at
lord know or not le a proper question to bO lier, and I wanted to, see hier face again." Ail
put to the jury. See notes to p. 70, Story oni this was fully indicative of the condition of
Agency, 7thi ed. Whyte v. We8tern Ass. Co. mind similar to that under which. a patient

would be who s'îffered frorn petit mal. One
"P.1ETIT MAL." of the medical men hiad said that if this dis-

Oneof he ostfreuen plas rge ineaue sbowed itself it would rnost likely be-
faon of thzoer ost g frien pfea urged o corne apparent when the patient reacbed the

maavre ofpisners ofein t for vurde-o age of puberty, and that was exactly the time
masauhristt of insanity. arTheoadoe vaie at which the hreditary taint of insanity

bie ofinsnit ar nunerusandonewasshowed itself in the prisoner. The learneddisclosed at the assizes lately wbich, perhaps, judge, ia his sumrning up, pointed out that abas flot been mucli noticed outside medical certain care was needed not to, weaken theCircles-that is, the complaint of petit mal. criminal law by acquitting persons of crirn-This, it appears, is really a short attack of inal acte merely because tbey were of weakepi1eptic insanity, and a person might bave mmnd. If that were done haif the crimninalonly one or two attacks in bis lifetirne, and population in the country would be cornrit-no traces of this might be Ieft on bis systern; ting crime with a probability of going unpun-furtber, a person migbt be baving his dinner isbed. It was not isufficient to prove a manand suifer under such an attack without to, be of weak mind. 0f course, with regardbeing aware of it. As to the eifect of tbis to a man like the prisoner, in whom there
comlait o peit al s rgars cimialwas no doubt of the bereditary taint, theactions, a man rnigbt iii a moment of seizure consideration of the Crown, if necessary,do anything without knowing wbat bie was udb prelyxrcs..Th uuaioing, and it was quite possible for birn t woudb rpryeecsd h sa

3eize another person by the tbroat and cut it death sentence was passed. This case is one
without being aware of wbat be was doing. icthswoarinesednmdcl
Et was impossible in one nmedical examina- jurisprudence might well make a note of.-
ion to say wbetber a man suffered frorn T. F. Uttley in London Law Journal.
etit mal. Tbese views were-expressed dur.
ng the trial of a man for tbe murder of bis
;weetbeart. The counsel for the defence fur- GE!NERAL NOTES.
hier referred to the malady. The medical George IV. a8ked Dr. (lreg-îry what wus the longest
videnoe with regard to petit mal was that a sederunt after dinner he had ever heard of on credible
nan could attack those wbo were nearest to authority. The doctor answered, *The longest 1 know
lim, those bie loved best-in fact, that the of was at the house of a learned Soottish iudge, Lord
ttack rnight be made under any kind of ex- Newton. A gentleman oalled at his house in York
itement-and the, persop committing it Place, Edinburgh, at a late hour, and was informed
night know notbing of what bie bad done. that bis Lordship was at dinner, Next day the same
le put it to tbem that the prisoner suffered gentleman oalled at an early hour, and being again in-
rom this complaint, and tbat being so, what formed that the judge was at dinner, expressed sur-
Ireater excitement could be given to a young prise that the dinner of that day should be so much
nan than a refusaI on the part of bier ho earlier than the dinner of the day before. " It is the
ved ? In fact, in bis letter to hie father and very same dinner," replied the servant; "hbis lordshiP
iotber, lie said : "I1 should flot bave been has not yet risen from table."


